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On Play 'Failure and
Many Successful Actors

Arrive
ATLANTIC CITT, July .Tho unusual

number pt rehenrcal calls sent out this
Wefck, ha put ll(tl crimp In the theatrical
flfcleny Here, more than the average num.)r of actors and actresses being called for

' iduty at a much earlier date than Is cus-
tomary. The feminine contingent was the
hardest hit, as members of the choruses of
musical comedy and burlesque companies,
who had figured on remaining; hero for at
least two weeks more, got a hurry-u- p call
and are now In New York busily rehearsing
erery day and sighing for the delights of
a resort like this. The majority of theatrloat
companies will start at a much earlier date
than usual this year and by Labor Day
most of the theatrical plungers will have
their companies on the road and some few
of them will even know whether they are
'td bo successes or "flivvers" by the same
date.

Taking the place of the departing Thes-
pians are a number of new arrivals, princi-
pally vaudeville people, who liad park dates
tacked en to their regular season With at
least five weeks vacation ahead of them
these performers are Indulging In tho usual
pleasures of summer at tho shore, only
about twice as strenuously as the nverago
visitor.

Thero la much discussion at present, and
especially here, as to whether the "closed
eh6p" will be demanded by the "White
Rata" this fall In all vaudevlllo theatres
In the United States. That organization
of theatrical people has had big additions
to Its membership In the last few months,
through the work of labor organizers and
the promise has been made that when the
strength of the order Is sufllclent to make
the demands none but union vavdevllle" ac-
tors Will be allowed to play in theatres
whera labor organizations control the mus-
ical and stago crews. Many of the leading
vaudeville magnates are fighting this at the
beginning, by offering recognized vaudeville
stars long; contracts, nt a raise In salary.

Song publishers and theatrical people are
hobnobbing with each other these days, va-
cation time being the period when contracts
for song "plugging" are made. Although
"not generally known by the public, popular
songs are not made famous in a nieht.
either through the excellence of lyrics or the
beautiful melody. Most of the published
Songs only sell because they are ding-dong-

Into the ears of the. theatre-goin-

public by stars and vaudeville people. Years
ago the performers begged the muslo pub-
lishers for professional copies of muslo so
that they could learn the songs and add
them to their Stage routine. It Is different
nowadays, for It Is the music publisher who
'seeks the performer Weekly salaries are
paid to many artistes for the singing of one
particular song night after night, the adver-
tisement paying the music publisher, or he
wouldn't spend the money. In case of femi-
nine stars the pay Is frequently In tho way
of a new set of stage costumes Instead of
ready cash for the boosting of a song.

During the summer season hero this
booming of new songs is pursued with
unusual vigor. Paid trios of singers go from
one cabaret to another, singing the same
song in each one, and either a certain cash
consideration Is slipped to tho manager of
those places or the patronage of the music
publisher and his friends compensates for
the privilege. At certain concerts given here
the soloist does not receive one cent for his
services from the manager of the entertain-
ment but gets his salary from the music
publisher of the songs he sings. And this
scheme never falls to send the sales of the
oddly advertised songs up In the thousands.

Of the many feminine theatrical people
here but a very small percentage wear
flashy street raiment, and when garbed for
the surf they are Invariably attired In the
regulation bathing dress. They claim that
they are In the eyes of the public all winter
and when they come here It ts to spend a
regular holiday, without desiring to be
stared at by other visitors and asked ques-
tions by aspiring amateurs.

Boosted to the sky limit as the one great
American play. "Our Country First" re-
ceived Its Initial production at the New
Nixon Theatre on Monday, July 1, but it
failed dismally to live up to any of Its pre-
liminary praise. It was written by A. N.
Ranee, and this feminine writer evidently
had a bucolllc melodrama In view when she
started to write, and then lugged in inci-
dents, speeches and bits, of business of a
patriotic trend to catch the applause, and
possibly the dollars, of the masses. Th'
result Is a hodge-podg- e of long speeches,
crdde melodramatic situations and climaxes
and some feeble attemptes at comedy. The
plot of the supposedly patriotic portion of
the entertainment was about th making of
plans of United States fortifications and the
efforts of a Filipino spy to secure the,m.
The thwarting of this by a colored member
of he United States army made that part
aland out as a heroic one, an oddity in dra-rnatl- o

construction. The rural portion of
the play showed the efforts of hypocritical a
Villagers to get booze on the sly. An. ex-

cellent company tried hard to please, but
they had nothing to offer, the pathos of the

. supposedly patrlotlo speeches being fre-
quently laughed at Instead of being ap-
plauded. bo

Frank Beckman, well known to all theatre--
goers of the Quaker City through his
connection with the. Grand Opera House, Is
hers for his custonjnry vacation and la

every moment of his stay.
Frank Donnelly, a vaudeville agent andproducer of Philadelphia, has been down

frequently during the week and Is sanguine
over the prospects for next season.

Francis X. Hope, general manager for
yeoj-g- au cotian, is having his flrst real
vacation In ten years and Is spending the
time roughing It at his cottage In Chelsea.
His principal amusements are bathing, play,
log-- with Frank Hope, Jr.. who la now seven
months old, and forgetting all about the
theatrical business.

Harry JTalge, treasurer of the Garrlck
Theatre, Philadelphia, who Is spending the
summer at his bungalow at Somers Point
takes a trolley trip over here every week
and Is. always ready to tell of the many flsh
to be caught at that place.

Frank Abbott, a showman of experience
and enterprise, was here for one day and
outlined the policy of the People's Theatre,
Philadelphia,, which he Is to manage next
season. It will be devoted to burlesque,
playing the big ahow of the Columbia dr.Suit, and will open In August

James Lackeys, formerly a well-know- n

Mieaincat eiar out now a moving picture
"eelebrity, la resting up here and states that
Jk wilt to back on the speaking stage next
Mason.

Frank, Dumcmt U so busy reorganizing
Dumont'a Minstrels, prior to their opening
in Aujrust, that he can only take his vaca-
tion beta o day at a time. The company
next season will be a brand new one, with
the exception of Eddie Cassady, Bennle
Franklin, Via Richards and Alf Gibson.

Charles Thropp, manager of the Oerman- -
uwn uoiomaj, is spending the summer In
WHdweod and Incidentally managing two
theatres la that town, BOB WATT.

Scenario Contest
Tonight

Evening Ledger Scenario
Coatat for a script by a Phila-kjphia- n

about Philadalphla to be
cii! by Philadclphians, doses to-

il sght. Any manuscript mailed to
Li- - Kysnin-- Lsxisa later than mid- -

I fUfcM win IWf m cuBsiuerco.
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The new season will see several shifts In

the line-u- p of Philadelphia's neighborhood
thoatres. The popular-price- d plays will
have three theatres here under tho man-
agement of the International Circuit, a new
organization which has grown up out of
the confidence of managers that the low-pric-

attraction of genuine worth has
been only during tho ascend-
ency of the movies. To the Walnut will
be added the Orpheum In Germantown and
tne Knickerbocker In West Philadelphia
"The Eternal Magdalene." "Treasure Isl-a-

nnd Blckel and Watson will bo the
openings In Philadelphia.

The chain of 38 theatres recently linked
together as tho International Circuit by
Gus Hill will begin Its season on August
28. The circuit will bo conducted after
the manner of the burleque wheels, with
one production for each theatre. A play
will remain In a theatre a week, and then
move to the next one. Farces, comedies,
musical comedies, and melodramas will be
presented, and the highest price In all
theatres will be 75 cents.

Another change affects the People's Thea-tr- e.

The Columbia Amusement Company
has leased the People's for the coming sea-
son and will open It early in August as a
burlesque theatre. Much money has been
spent on alterations. The booklnrs In the
future will be supplied by tho Columbia
Amusement Company, the organization
which has revolutionized and modernized
burlesque. The People's will be managed
by Frank Abbott, who has directed theatres
for the company In New York, Brooklyn,
Newark, Albany and other cities on the
circuit

A. C. Winn, director of the Lafayette
Theatre, and the first manager to establish

negro stock company In New York, an-
nounces that the will manage five negro
stocic organizations during the coming sea-
son. Three of these will have theatres In
New York. Washington and Philadelphia,
respectively. It Is possible that there may

also a company In Boston. Each organ-
ization will play a repertoire which Includes
dramas, melodramas, comedies and musical
comedy.

The Shuberts have accepted for early pro-
duction a musical comedy by Cosmo Ham-
ilton and Leslie Stuart, the former the
author of "The Belle of Mayfalr" and 'The
Blindness of Virtue," the latter the com-
poser of "Florodora" and "Havana." This
will be Mr. Stuart's flrst score In two years.

The title of Wlllard Mack's play. "Jane
O'Day from Broadway," In which Blanche
Ring Is to appear next season, has been
changed to "Broadway and Buttermilk." It
will hot be presented as a straight comedy,
but will have several Interpolated songs.
Schuyler Green has been commissioned to
write the lyrics and Charles Milligram the
music The supporting company engaged
Includes Helen Lowell, Josephine Morse,

Where the Evening
Ledger-Univers- al

Weekly
, Can Be Seen

MONDAY
Savor Theatre, ltth ft Market SU.. FhlU.
Jumbo T&eatro. front CU-ar- At., iiUa,Summer Theatre, Kenalniton Av, A Somer- -

Mt St.. l'hila.. Pa.
dreat Bouthtrn Theatre. 84 & Bnrdor, Fhlla,

T0ESDAY
Plaza Thaatro. Broad Porter Sto.. Phlla.
Vlrlor Theatre. Franklin CltmrH.ld. Phlla.
Polbam luoatre. 63th il Gtn. At.. PtiUa,

WEDNESDAY
Palm Theatre, Philadelphia. Pa.
lath Street PaUee. Philadelphia. Pa.

THUKSIMV
SUnler Theatre. Market Sta., PUU.Tuiaila Theatre. Phlladelnhla. Pa.
Empire Theatre. Prankfard. Fhlla,
KaiMrautfi Theatre, Philadelphia. Pa,
West Allezheor Theatre. Philadelphia,

ra iday
BUnlof Thaatro. ISth Market Ste,. Phil.atarkai Bt. Theatre. MJ Market St.. Phils.
CehMkelnk Theatre. th ti DUmonJ. Fhlla.

IrJimad Theatre. Klthmoad and CIearti14
Stf. Philadelphia.

Slriueiut Theatre, Philadelphia.. Fa,
HATUHDAY

Stealer Theatre, J 8th Market Sta.. Phlla.
0wrBt.dSh'ur' " """ ...
Fereoauh'a Theatr. th Bac SU.. PtiU.
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"LEND ME YOUR EARS"
Says May Allison, star of "The River of Romance," to
Harold r, and Henry Otto, director of
the new Metro film duo at the Victoria next week.

Fayette Perry, .Ilea Martin, William P.
Carleton, Calvin ThomaB, Knute Krlckson,
Tommy Meade, L. B. Foley and Charles
Walton.

Morris Gest has obtained the Amerlrnn
rights to "Aphrodite." one of the Bpectacular
plays presented In Paris Beveral years ago,
nnd will produce It nt the Manhattan
Opera House this season.

James J. Corbett will bo Btnrred next
season In a company of ll ,"

to tour the South, according to
present plans of Cohan and Harris.

John D. Williams Is planning to produce
Ibsen's "An Enemy of the People" in New
York next season. It has not been deter-
mined au yet 'who will act the principal
roles In the play.

Thomas Wise has been engaged for the
leading role on "Coat Tales," a three-ac- t
farce by Edward Clark, which Arthur Ham-merstel-

will produce at tho Cort Theatre,
New York, on July 1. Louise Dresser will
be seen In the principal feminine narL
Others In the cast will be Margaret Green,
Constance Mollneux, William Boyd. Itlchard
Tabor and John Sharkey.

WoodsidePark
FBEE TO EVEBVnODV ALL T1IE TIME

Another Bis Thriller
SPECIAL PREE ATTRACTION TbU Week

Marie Tfaelin
Daring and Sensational Dives

in Fire and Water

Children's Day Tuesday
Amutemento Frre tn Children Uetnreen

Noon and 2 I'. M.

Fireworks Every Friday Night.

NIXON'S

GRAND
DROAD AND MONTGOMERY

r. n, tr ,,, (lea.
Dallr Mata 10c. Em.. 1 4 o. io & MoT:

Sua Stialey Trio, Walib, Lynch & Co.

Jin & Marlon llarklaj,
Katie Rooney & Co., Ethel AlicDonouxb,

D'Amore & DougUs and Pictures

Thealre MARKET andGlobe JUNIPER STD
VAVDEYILLB Contlnuoua lA M. to 11 P M 10c. IJo. :3c.

"OVER THE GARDEN WALL"
AD HOYTS MINSTRELS

And Other Feature Acta

17 V "RKET ABOVE 18THOlAiNI-jij- X 11:15 A. It to 11:15 P.M.
Dtutin Farnum

W T1B3T SHOWINO ot "DAVY CROCKETT"

Uli. UA?KBT 6TREETrALALL prank Keenan
And ENID MARKET la TH8 PHANTOU"

An11 T".f A CHESTNUT
.DOROTHY

Below 1TH
faehQOI AU'am'

JULY 22. 1916

ON A TRIP THROUGH MOVIELAN

Lockwood,

V

LETTERS FROM
THE READERS

Continued from Taso One
Bible for the great number of boys running
away from homo to try their luck. Just as
Irj tho pictures. But as they went out of
business nnd motion pictures gradually be-
came moro standardized It became apparent
that we were going to get a better class
of pictures D. W Grlfllth Is very much
opposed to censorship, and so are the Mu-
tual and Universal We have standard
companies who put out all good pictures,
llko the Triangle. Paramount, V, L. S, E.,
World, Equltablo and the regular service

ji fisSvi' &B
epej asp's iH w?sSsmrE

MATtrtET & JUNIPER STS
In the Heart of the Shopplnr DUtrlct

!,x.T.,.Nl'0l;s a. si. to n r. M.
..'""' " Bf- - !So

THOROUGHLY REFRESHING BUSHIER
ENTERTAIN SIKNT

SU'SH-AI-
,

COMEDY OF THE
hriSKillTI.ll.ftT VARIETY

THE '

A Faotaar Full ol Mirth. Nojelty andSlelodr of tho Slerrlett Tjpe

Thomas Potter Dunn
the pnprrr.tR fiufr

And Other Htandard k ItetoarnUed Acta

TIIHITHR
Slarket below Both lr.tMat. Dally, 2 JO I Eenln. 7 8Bct rSeata ... IQo I 1QC. Ut. tSo

MONDAY. TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY.

The Ultimata In Artiatlo Achlerement
A ReTelatloa la Art

LUCILLE'S
MODELS

WOXgTyUDALBYDoaPNEUDLAB

THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY

JEFF HEALEY & CO.
rOrt'LAtt COMEDY SKETCH ARTISTS

OTHER WELL-KNOW- YEATUKE3 '

8WIiEMINO

ADAMS SANITARY SWUIMINQ POOLzia a. RRnin si.PAbTT NIOHTB UOS. 'Rl AMD JiT.ULBUAr i QENTLE&SN'S UQVHSI DA4LT,

companies, such na the Mutual nnd Univer-
sal. Tho pictures stand tho acid test every
time nnd, nlno chnnces out of ten, do
not need nnybody to monkoy with them.
I nm In favor of tho National Board of
Censorship, such nn wo uso to have.

KOHBItT HAMILTON.

William Haverloclt Seo last Saturday's
Amusement Section or the advertising jkircs
of the Photoplay Mngazlno for a list of
film companies buying scenarios

Chester A. Burnett Frank Kcennn, star
of "Tho Phantom," does not appenr ns
Gloria's father In "Gloria's rtomnnce."

E. P. L,. For your first question, seo
answer to J. F. K. above. Either Tho
Moving Plcturo World or the Motion Pic-
ture News will servo your purpose ns a
guide to what tho producers are doing.

"That Is the Life!"
Three regular meals on time

cvdry day, just enough sleep, plenty
of fresh air, early to bed and early
to rise that is the motion-pictur- e

life! Irene Fenwick. ,

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
Chestnut and Twelfth Streets

5IAT 2 P. 31. NIGHT, 8 P, 31.
2 SHOWS DAILY 3

NEXT WEEK
Final Week of tho Ills Retuo

"Made in Philly 59

All the Philadelphia Faorltea
SriXIAI, ENGAGEMENT!

ADELE HASSAN
Flrrt Proffastnnal Appearance In Her JtomeCity of the Senaatlon nf "The Only Girl"

Hobby II tain ! Kay and Gordon Dooleyi
Mara ICendlc and Other New Stan

The European Xoieltr Artlut

RUDINOFF
Orlflnator ot Maneloua Hmoko Pleturea

16 Navassar Girls 16
In an Entirely New i'rorram

ADLER ARI.INE TEN EYCK A WEII.Y
COOPER & 8MITI1

Sells Tribune Pictorial Nona
Wednesday, July 2G Shrlners' Night

Prominent

Photoplay Presentations

WEST PHILADELPHIA

BALTIMORE tnH $S,Sl8glmilB
Gish ta ,SU8ANDorothy fEK8BOAT"

tstonb "Bathtub Perils"

EUREKA tOTII & MARKET STS.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN ir.
"THE VAGABOND"

GARDEN MD AND lansdowaenue
MATINEE 2. i. EVENING C.SO, 8. IB

CHARLES RICHMAN in
"THE RATTLE CRY OF PEACE"

OVERBROOK MD aniVo'earvE
MATINEE 2. EVENING 6 SO. 8. u SO

Duitin Farnum in "David Garrick"
Btlxllon. from "AIiEHlA" Victor Herbert

NORTH

Broad Street Casino BR0AEDrUnEBU)w

MATINEE EVENING J AND 0.

Fritzi Brunette in "The Reprisal"
MATINEE THE IRON CLAW

KEYSTONE 1XTH ST- - AND
LEIflQII AVE.

VAUDEVILLE and
"IRON CLAW" Pictures

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA

O L Y Vl P I A BAINBRldOE
TA nojimUBf i conyfort, eastu and amu
ntnlt al the minimum priee. MATS. DAILY

Win, Fox 1 'EASTPni IlCUol Uttfq ITSNE"

ROUND
IN BURLESQUE

Cnnttniipil from Pnne On
thero wns ono scene wIipii lie sat on a step
In front of the much house, rolled a cigar-
ette tilth nno hiincl nnil looked nt the kIH.
I thmiRht it tlio best piece of nctlnR I ever
saw, so I ilsltecl him after tho show and
signed hint for tho next season. And, I
tell jou, ho ivas glad to Ret a recular Job.
Ho has been with mo over alnce. Perhaps'
you havo heard of him Frank Kannlnn?

"Although I am consideied a star," con-
tinued Miss Williams, "I rcallzo that tho
supporting company must lie first class If
the show Is to make nny kind of a hit. I
don't want nil of tho jjlory for myself.
Time's plenty for the other members of tho
cast. Tho chorus clrl in tho back row Is
Just as Important to mo ns ono of the leading
characteis. I see that they Kct fair treat-
ment, decent salaries, but they must deliver
tho Roods. I have been a chorus girl my-
self, and know the Ramo thoroughly

"Just a minute," sho Interrupted. "Seo
that Rlrl tho third from the left? Sho
looks to be very Rood. Worka hard all of
tho time nnd tries to pet her 'stuff' over.
I think I'll go back and try to sign her up.
Hope to seo you when my show comes hero
this winter. Good-by.- " ,

And JIIss Williams, the Queen of Bur-
lesque, went nrouud to tho stngo door to
test her scouting abilities on a chorus girl.

nhlcli l of
In

12th. MorrlB k Pnnyunk Ae.
ALHAMBRA Mat, Dally at 2; T40.

Paramount Pictures

VICTOR MOORE "The Clown"
T,

ARCADIA bISi
DOROTHY GISH

LITTLE SCHOOL MA'AM"

BSD AND THOMPSONAPOLLO MATINEr: DAILY
MAE MARSH ROBERT In

A WILD OlllL THE 8IKIUIAS"
ALL-STA- KEYSTONE COMEDY

r'2D ABOVE MARKETBfcjLMUJN 1 Mat.. 130 fc 3:30. 0c
LiH . U;1U, o, VidU. iu

In "THE DAWN OFPickfordMary A TOMORROW"

r'tTsAI? BOTH AND CEDAR AVE.
LC1JAK rAttAUQVXT THEATRE

MARGUERITE CLARK in
"THE CRUCIIJLE"

SOTIl ANDrrtlttl'lUUHl QIRARD AVE.

ADELE FARRINGTON in
"WHAT LOVE CAN DO"

FRANKFORD "l frank$enue
R..J A 11-- .. THE RUO MAKER'S

DAUUHTER"
Added CHAS. CHAPLIN In THE VAGABOND'

56TH ST. Theatre IZ'3
Spruce. Ere. 7 to

Edna Goodrich In 'The of
Mr. A Mre. Sidney Drew In a Choice ComoJy

BBOS GERMAN- -
TOWN AVE.

Martruerite Clark ,n "SILKS
AMI SATINS"

Added CHAPLIN In VAGABOND"

PIDAPn AVENUE THEATRE'JUv"'1-- ' TTII AND GIHARD AVENUE
Willie Collier & Anna Lchr in

THE BUGLE CALL"
--il --IOC B'JTH ft 2il.1-T-- 0ULUDIJ ,15.000 KIMBALL OROAN

MARY PICKFORD in "LitUe Pal"
'WHO'S GUILTYr1

IRIS THEATRE 3U0 iVSSggmw
LILLIAN GISH in

AN INNOCENT MAGDALENE"

JEFFERSON 29TH ATRDEE?aAUP"w

KITTY GORDON in
THE CRUCIAL TEST"

LAFAYETTE " ANUIEvaT0N

GERALDINE FARRAR in
MARIA ROSA"

FAFVFR fORTY-FIRS- AND
LANCASTER AVENUB

EbNA GOODRICH in
'THE MAKING OF MADDALENE"

THE
BAEDEKER FOR

NEXT WEEK

NBW FEATURE FTLtfBt
STANLEY First half of week. "An Inter-

national Mnrrlago," with nita Jollvel, El-

liott Dexter, Courtenay Fooe and Her-
bert Standing, a Morosco-Parnmou- pro-

duction. Last half of the week, '(Under
Covers," with Owen Mooro nnd Haze!
Dawn, a Famous Players-Paramoun- t pro-

duction of the popular play about smug-
glers nnd detectives.

AttCADtA First half of week, "Stranded,"
with Do Wolf Hopper and Bes9le Iove, a
Grimth-Trlnngl- o production, by Anita.
Lops, nnd a new episode In the Rills
Uurke serial, "Gloria's Romance." Last
half of the week, "The Captive God,"
with W S. Hart and Enid Markley, nn

feature 'dealing with th
Aztecs, and a Keystone comedy.

PAt.ACK First half of the week, "The
World's Great Snare," with Pauline Fred
erlck, a Famous Players-Paramou- pro-
duction of the Oppenhelm novel, and an-
other episode of. mtlte Hurko's serial,
"Gloria's Ilomance." Last half of week,
"Tho American Heauty," with MyrtU
Stedman, a Pallas-Pnramou- release,

VWTOIttA First half of the iieek, "Flirt.
Ing With Fate," with Douglas Fairbanks,
n Qrimth-Triangl- e production, nnd "A Vir-
ginia nomance," with Francis X. Bush-
man and Bevcrfey Dayne. Thursday,
"Tho Quitter," with Lionel Barrymoro,
a Metro production. Friday and Sat-
urday, "Tho River of Ilomance." with
Harold Lockwood and May Allison, a
Metro production.

f VAUDEVILLE.
KEITH'S "Made In Philly," with Adel

Hassan, Bobby Heath, Al Whlto nnd Misa
Frances, Sara Keudlg Gordon Dooley;
Itudlnoff, flinoke painter; Adter nnd
Arllne In "A New Idea"; Melissa Ten
Eyck nnd Max Welly In "Tho of
tho Gods"; Cooper and Smith, In "Hotel
Gossip"; the Sixteen Navassar Girls In a
new program, and the Sellg-Trlbun- e Pic-torl-

Xews.
OLOBE "The Dream Pirates," a tabloid

musical comedy; Thoimia Potter Dunn,
mimic and story toller; Edgar Foreman
nnd In "Tho Danger Point"; tho
Tiller Sisters, singers and dancers; Spen-
cer and Klalsfl, singers and dancers;
Helene and Emllon; Dave Ross nnd com-
pany In a comedy sketch; the Parlows,
hand balancing act, nnd the Three
Arthurs, cycling experts.

GKAXP Walsh. Lynch and company In
"Along the Erie"; Ethel McDonough,
singer; Jim nnd Marlon Hnrklus, Katie
Rooney and company, a musical act;
D'Amore and Douglas, acrobats, and th
Pathe N'eiis and Mutual comedies.

CKOSS KEYS THEATRE Monday. Tues-da- y

nnd Wednesday, Lucllle's Models,
Tony Marlow, "The Eamlly," a comedy
sketch; Eva Putler and Nolan and Nolan.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Henley,
Monroe nnd Joyce, "A Ruslness Pro-
posal"; Grimth nnd Lane, Bob Hall, the
Threo Shelvey Brothers nnd Mile. Itlnlto.

PAEKS.
1IUEXA VISTA Tho new plensure ground

on tho Delaware River front nnd adja-
cent to the Jersey terminal of the Glou-
cester nnd Philadelphia ferry. The Metro-
politan Orchestra, with A. H. Tomme as
director, gives concerts every evening
nnd on Saturday nnd Sunday afternoons.
The park may be reached by a long nnd
delightful ride over the Gloucester ferry
from South street. Hotel and restaurant
accommodations.

WOODSIOE The Philadelphia amusement
nrca opposlto Falrmount Park. Marl
Thelln. high and fire diver, is added to the
ground attractions nnd to Alexander's
Concert Band, led Charles F. y.

Marie London Is the soloist.
Tuesday Is Children's Day, free Trom
noon to 2 p. m.

COMIXG.
lVcefc o .Itily J I.
KEITH'S Leon Errol. star of Zlegfeld

"Follies"; Toots Pakn, the Hawaiian
dancer Wllllnms and Philadel-
phia favorites; "The Act Beautiful," Cy-cli-

Brunettes, an athletic novelty.

(mmom

LIRFRTY biioad and
C0LUJ1BIA

Frank Mayo and Lillian West in
"THE DUPE"

LOCUST B3D AND LOCUST
Mate. 1:30 and 3:30, 10s
Evse. 0:30, 8. 0:30, lBo

Edith
Antonio

Storey
Moreno "The Tarantula"

LOGAN THEATRE "19
BROAD

FLORENCE REED in
"THE DANCINO GIRL"

Market St. Theatre S33 MARKET
STREET

Playa Present Hour !eln and Kath
ntiiio wcircu In "THE W1NOED tnnr."

Added Charlie Chaplin In "The Vagabond"

PALACE 13H MA,nKET STREET

FRANK KEENAN in
'THE PHANTOM"

PARK BIDGE AVE. 4 DAUPHIN 8T.
MAT., SUB. EVG.OHatoJl.

TRIANGLE Pressnta
Dustin Farnum ln "r,,E IR0N

STRAIN"

PRINCESS mU$Btm
s,..l.ox.J'BA,If'RES P"itBERTHA KALICH in "Slander"

RIAI TO GERMANTOWN' AVE.
AT TULPEHOCKEN'BT.

Victor Moore and Anita King in
THE RACE"

REGENT 1M4 MARKET STREET
HUMAN VOIOS ORGAN

EDITH STOREVin
'THE TARANTULA"

RURV MARKET STREET
BEL0W nn STREET

Harry Hilhard & June Caprice in"CAPRICE OF THE MOUNTAINS"

SAVOY " MARKET
STREET

ItETHft Pirmmr'a t .

Olsa Petrova ,n "TUB ETERNAL
QUESTION"'

TIOGA "TH AND .vbnno "a.
BLANCHE SWEET ih

'THE THOUBAND-DOLLA- HUSBAND"

VICTORIA MARKET ST.
ABOVE NINTH

MARY MacLAREN In
"WHERE IS MY DAUOHTERr'

QTAMF PV MARKET ABOVE larir
continuous DUSTIN FARNUM

' M. to ; n1m..i,.uiil:jtt , u. " " j vuni

Prominent Photoplay Presentations

fthi SooBm

THE follow Inr, theatres obtain their pictures throuzh tlm STANLEY Ilooklnr
Company, a cunrnntre of early nhnwlnr the tilled productions.

All pictures retlenrU before exhibition. Ask for the theatre your locality
olitnlnlni picture throush the STANLEY HOOKING COMPANY.
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